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EAML AND GAB DEN,

MATJITftRS OF INTERK8T TO
. AGRICULTURISTS.

Fom ta Hint About Cultlrif
Uita if lli Null tttul VMIila Thrrotif
Ilftrtiriilittra. 1 II tu I turn nml t'lirl-culltrir- n.

-

LUIS gran IioIourb
to n Urxo family of
grniiftPB Known ns
the "Pan." family.
Itfl botanical, scien-
tific nnmo In "Poa
prntensds," which
Ih the only thins I
liavo sot against
It.

It inulccs a thick,
cIoho turf, and If

Krniml olosoly will run out all other
grasses with which It may ho growing.

It is propagated In two ways: by its
Rood and by ltn en-opin- underground
root rfalkg. It In among tho first, If
not tho first, gratm to Btart In spring,
and It tho full bo moist will grow un-

til from the 1st to the IGtli of October.
If not too dry. tho cllninto can hardly
ho too told for It to nourish, as It can
porpottf&to Itself by mcniiH of ltn creep-
ing raot stalled whoro tho mtmmcr Is too
frosty fo ripen ltn needs, and Ib known
to do woll near the Aictie Circle in Ilrlt-Ib- Ii

Amorlcn. It cannot endure great
and long continued heat and Its south-
ern limit may be roughly defined an
the bUHndo ot Cairo, 111., though It
grows well In tho elevated limestone
lands of middle Tennessee.

Blue grass to rather dllllcult to get
started nnd a good set Is hard to get
In ly than four years from tho seed
sown, but under constant grafting It Im-

proves for years. Jinny of the best
pastures in Illinois and Kentucky are
(inland never ns yet Insulted by the
plowshare. It Is vory dllllcult to get a
stand from imported seed as Its ger-
minating Qualities aro quickly ruined
by mold after It 1b cut. In Illinois thn
safest way to sow it, is to cut It stalk
nnd $y, flatter It over tho ground to bo.

Koodoo. It can bo sown at any tlmo not
lutor than August during tho growing
EOttsfin)

Illbo grasfl In Wisconsin will do well
on either clay or sandy lands, but of
cour&b. will thrive best In limestone dis-
tricts. To get the greatest benefit,
pasttiso it rathor closoly. If It grows up
tall a.n,d falls down, It Is apt to become
wcotly. This grass Is without question
in Its green slate tho most nutritious
grat known. Illinois farmers

to be "washy" and er

blue grass to it for both
milk and bcof. 1). It. McGInnls.

, t.'iiiniwutlnt; IMit iiitrr- - In Winter.
a! good deal will bo gained It tho

wlnW-nind- o inniuiro Is piled in heaps
andlrfeubjc'cted to partial fermentation.
ho as to make Its fertility soluble. It la
a fapt that cannot bo too frequently
ronrfmbcrcil that fresh, animal oxere-mei- u

Is never Immediately beneficial to
the plants to which It Is applied. We
hco this in tho killing of herbage in
pasture whoro animals have voided
their oxcremont while pasturing. Tho
following year surrounding this excre-
ment v,i bo found a rank growth of
Knits, which will generally bo left un-

eaten, because smelling and tasting
toojniuch of tho partly-decompos- ma-

nure. But let this same excrement be
composted to a flno powder, nnd It will
enrich eevornl square feet, and tho
grafee will bo of better quality for It.
Tho composted manure has nil the
ammonia that the fresh excrement had,
nnd in nvallablo form for use. Thin is
especially truo If either gypsum or Gor-

man potash saltB are put on the heap,
to absorb tho ammonia. Most stablo
manure is deficient In potnsh. Tho
German potash salts, known to the
trade as knlnlt, is the best thing to
apply to tho compost heap. It Is not
caustic, like wood ashes, and theroforo
will not hasten decomposition. Neither
will tho knlnlt delay It. Tho ammonia
of tho fermenting manure and the pot-

nsh will unite, forming nitiato ot am-

monia or Baltpetre, which is one of
the most powerful fertilizers known.
It Is very soluble, nnd all compost heaps
sho'ild be kept from exposuro to rains,
which will speedily leach out their
most valuable properties. Am. Culti-
vator.

I'rrpnrlni; llrtln.
- Fine berries and largo crops depend
so much upon the treatment the plants
lQColve the spring of fruiting that no
ono am afford to neglect them then.
Where tho soil is free from weed scod

, the matter Is vastly simplified. But
1 such soil 1b not always to be had; and

tho riclior tho soil tho moro apt It Is to
' ' bo infested with weeds.

Subdue the weeds by running shallow
cultivator down middle as early In
spring as practicable. Scrapo around
and between plants with small, woll- -

' sharpened weeding hoes, which will
all weeds and not cut deep

enough to Injure roots.
Then apply over rows, plants nnd all,

about 500 pounds an acre of highly sol- -
' ublo commercial fertilizer rich in pot-

ash. Stablo manure nnd unleached
wood ashes, if to bo hud In sufficient
quantities, are excellent. Ton good
loads of manure and 50 bushels ot ashes

v an aero will do, scattered over and
around tho plants; the ashes on top,
as thoy hasten the action of tho ma- -

nure.
fc M noraembor that almost anything can

bo safely scattered ovor and on straw-
berry plauts while In a dormant state

whllo not growing. Should tho appli-
cation bo unavoidably delayed till

"growth begins, It should bo applied just
bofore a rain, which will wash it off
tho leaves into the ground; or it can be
eauered around and between the

plantE. Where tho soil is not so In-

fested with woeds as to need much
--saratchln, tho manure and ashos are
bebt applied late the previous fall.

If weeds appear after the fertilizer
U tpplied, tbey mutit be dug out, or

removed by hand, so na not to draw tho
fertilizer or manure from tho plants.

Tho weeds well ororcomo, apply
mulching. It It beat to scatter It over
and let the plant grow up through It
The berrloa then form above the mulch
and kocp perfectly clean. Pino noodles
(ten loads an aero nre best. But any
atraw or hay chopped amall onough
not to blow off will anawor. With
Plenty manure no mulch Is needed,

Tako tho advlco of an old grower
of struwborrlos: Keep your flolda clean,
nianuro them well and, miles your
varieties aro worthless, you will not
Inll of your reward, 0. W. Blacknall
In Farmors' Ilcvlcw,

I'oront nml Nttt Trcr.
Another point of difference between

forest and nut trees Is this: In tho caso
of tho nut trees, according ns you gath-
er tho fruit you remove from tho soli
Just audi element's na aro contained In
tho fruit. And It so happens In the
economy of nature that tho tree will
store up mote of (ho mineral elements
which arc asslmllntcd In the fruit than
It does In nny other of Its parts. And In
removing tho fruit you renlly deterior-
ate your noil. Hence you must put your
nut trees upon strong soil, nnd If you
wnnt the best nuts you must follow tho
lino of orcharding.

In tho case ot a forest, you plant your
forest upon the poorest soil soil which
you cannot uso for agricultural pur-
poses and you depend upon tho forest
ltsolf to enrich tlmt soil. Here again
Ib a very great contrast between tho
two classes of trees. You depend upon
tho forest to enrich tho soil. Why?
Because tho mineral elements and tho
carbon and oxygen which tho forest
tree takes aro secured from tho atmos-
phere, and It transforms those elements,
assimilates thom.nnd puts them into an
organic condition. With each recur-
ring miliiinn the forest drops Its leaves
and theso llo on tho ground bencnth tho
tree. In tlmo they decay and mako a
rich mnmiiG humus, wo call It, or-
dinarily. So your forest really enrich-
es tho soil, whll your nut tree im-
poverishes it. This, then, Is the uccond
contrast between those two classes of
trees. Chns. A. Kwffner.

Krcro I"iiriiirr.
A great many of the negroes In tho

South, who, thirty odd years ngo, wero
slaves, have prospered since thoy bc-ca-

free men. Probably their greatest
uuccosH has been In farming, to which
most of them wero accustomed In tholr
days of slavery. Thero nro G49.G12 farms
owned or occupied by ne&roc3, and of
the l,320,riGl who work at farming,
510.U10 aro Independent farmers and
employers of others. It Is not likely
that tho Southern negroes will over
become largely engaged In manufac-
tures, transportation or commerce,
though thero Is a better field for them
In tho South and less projudlco In a
business way than there Is at the North.
Tho Southern whlto man objects only
to association with the negro socially,
but In business matters ho treats tho
colored man juat us hu would any other.

Wx.

Mlitle too.
A writer In Populnr Sclonco News

F.nya: "The mistletoe grows moat com-
monly in tho applo tree." This Is qulto
correct, but tho Kngllsh () tntstletoo
that conies to this country In such
quantities for Christmas comes from
Normandy nnd other sections of north-
ern France, and grows almost exclu-
sively on tho black poplar, the princi-
pal roadside treo on the military loads
of France. Theso trees yield a largo
ro ven ue to tho commune; about two-thir-

of the limbs arc cut close to
tho trunk, once In six years, tied In
smnll bunches, say four Inchc3 in di-

ameter, and sold as fagots, and Is the
wood mostly used by bakers. From
theso limbs the mistletoe Is taken about
the 20th of Novomber and shipped In
crates to Fnglnnd, nnd from thence to
this country na Ungllsh mistletoe of
poetic history.

The Bunch Sweet Potato Few plants
could be moro Interesting, than this.
Here at the North wo hnve not suc-
ceeded in getting n good crop of tubers
from It. At tho South It seems a very
valuable thing. "Perhaps no other
vegetable novelty which has been in-

troduced in the South In recent years,"
says a bulletin recently published by
the Texas Experiment Stntlon, "ha
caused more comment than tho vlneless
sweet potato. The experimental stage
has been passed, and the value of this
variety, like that of the bunch lima
bonn, has been established beyond
question. With nearly a level culture,
we hnve grown ovor three hundred
buahela per aero of this variety, and
all tho tops could have been easily
cut with a mower. The high value of
tho tops for feed has been proven, but
It is best to feed thorn greon. as they
do not cure well. Frequently it lb a
good practice to mow off the heavy lops
nnd leave tho gritty runners on tho
ground."

Examine- - Stock Salt. It Is not al-
ways best to buy a cheap quality of salt,
or having bought what 13 supposed to
bo a good quality and finding It not up
to expectation, to feed It to stock. Sov-er- al

weeks ago we mentioned an un-

accountable case of death of a number
of head of cattle. Upon questioning the
gentleman who lost tho cattle, this
week, we learn that by comparing notes
with others who had sustained similar
losses, ho the cause. A sacK
of salt which had been fed to tho cat-
tle consisted of the clearings of the
evaporating vat, nnd contained so much
gyp and other harmful substances that
tho cattle dlod of scours as though thoy
wero ulllictod with an acrid poison.
Amatilla Champion.

Three Litters a Year. Throe llttors
a year koepa the bow protty busy, but
the American Cultivator thinks It Is
hotter for one thnt has attained her
growth and is two or three years old.
It checks the tendency to fatten which
spoils the brooding faculty In most
sows after they have stopped growing.
Ex.
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voice or oun press on to-
day's issutts.

tlm On! lrixhlat RIho
I aiutirtiti' Ttiim WIiii M.i4 rWxH it

Mnremful rirln Pollry flit, 1'rylnjr
Will llo Uiii(iiiiliir TUN Ym

From Chicago Chronicle: One of
the most brilliant ehnplera Ifl tho his'-lor- y

of American diplomacy, if not the
moat brilliant chapter, la substantially
cloaed. It comprleea varloim Mubjecta,
Including the Venezuelan question, the
demand for the prmnturo recognition
of Cuba nnd tho care of ul Wal-
ler. President Cleveland's triumph Is
complete. Foreign enmity is defeated.
Home malcontent nnd conspirators nro
nppciaed, or at least they aro silenced.

The vindication of the Monroe doc
Irlne, ns Interpreted by Cleveland In Its
application to present times and cir-
cumstances, Includes every point In dis-
pute between the Knlted States and
Oteat Britain. The queen's speech by
proxy from tho throne conceded
in general nil thnt the United
States had demanded. The subsequent
speeches of Salisbury In the house
of lords and of Balfour in the house of
commons covered tho entire question
In detail and particular.

The simultaneous announcement of
tho British foreign ofllce to Minister
Bayard that nil tho English testimony
on the subject of the Venezuelan bound-
ary. Including treaties, surveys and
maps, would be submitted to the Amer-
ican Venezuelan commission, of which
Justice Brewer Is president, as a part
of the testimony before It, Is a conces-
sion of the highest value and of conclu-
sive Importance.

Something more was said. Salisbury
admitted In his awkward tory wav that
he "did not think that tho Invoking of
the Monroe doctrine was controversial-
ly quite unnecessary for the United
States." That, is, tho United States
were impellod by a sort of neceysity to
Invoke tho Monroe doctrine, anil It was
Invoked by President Cleveland in em-
phatic language. The premier proceed-
ed to say that tho interference of the
United States In the Venezuelan con-trovrs- y

wna as much justified as inter-
ference by Groat Britain would be If
tho continental powers should attempt
to disturb tho territorial sovereignty of
Holland or Belgium.

A few months ago Salisbury said that
tho Monroe doctrine does not apply to
tho Venezuelan dispute. Ho now raya
that It Is n vltnl principle of American
policy, as important In its application
to Venezuela as the European policy

I or national independence for tho sandi
er and weaker powers.

Mr. Balfour's dclarations were
equally explicit. Ho said that Great
Britain never would have the slightest
intention to violate the substance or the
oisenco of the Mnnron doctrine, nor to
push beyond the duo limit of its colon-
ial frontiers. He added that Grup.t
Britain cherished tho Monroe doctrine
with ns much affection as animates the
United States and claimod credit for Its
British oviziv-- . au this elo
quence of Salisbury and Balfour was
back of the queen's address, in which
ahe predicted a satisfactory settlement
of the entire controversy.

This Is the most Important of Presi-
dent Cleveland's diplomatic victories,
but tho others are of great Interest.
The case of Waller is settled
on better terms than the facts In the
case would have warranted if tho ne-
gotiations had been pending between
nny other two countries. Mr. Waller
had been United States consul at Tama-tav- o,

Madagascar. IIo was removed
from ofllce and afterward procured an
extensivo grant of Innds from the na-
tive government, and ho remained In
tho country. The French occupied
Tamatave. Waller wrote a letter which
ho scut surreptitiously to the native
authorities describing the condition of
tho French forces. It was tho act of a
spy.

Waller was tried for the offense and
convicted on nmpio proof. Instead of be-

ing shot or bunged, as tho laws of war
would have justified, ho was sentenced
to twenty years' imprisonment. On
representations made by tho United
States he was removed to Franco, and
by request of our government ho will
recclvn his liberty. But ho will have
no claim for damages which the Unit-
ed States Will nttenipt to enfroce. Other
matters of official misfeasance were
chni'Kfld against Waller. This did mi-

nuter into tho corrospondonce with
France. It merely shows the sensi-tlon- nl

and fraudulent character of the
rnprrkontatioiiH made by the republican
pieaa and the negro lobby .syndicate
nt Washington in tho cape.

President Cleveland also advlhci con-
gress r.s to tho facts of his failure to
recognize the Cuban iuKiirgenta. He
snys that the insurrectionary guerilla
armv has destroyed vast amounts of
plantation property belonging to Amer-
ican nntivo and naturalized citizens, nnit
that he thought It would not be good
policy to recognize an lawful "belliger-
ents" the forces that wero fighting and
despoiling citizens or tho United States
in Cuba undor the same system of war-
fare that they wnro waging against the
subjects of Spain. This has put a xtop
to tho clamor for Cuban "recognition."

Tho triumph ot President Cleveland's
foreign policy at every point, as ooa- -

I traated with the fee bio nml valueless re
sults of Blaine's jingo and sensational
methods, Is an Instructive- - speotselu.
0bject8 of equal Importance were
gained undor Andrew Johnson's admin-ietratio- u,

when Secietary Seward's ti,

bucked by tho pretence of Gen-

eral Sheridan with an army of oborv&-tjo- u

on tho Texas frontier, cau&qd the
withdrawal of the Franch from Mexico,
The rtellveranco ot Moxlco in 1SC7 and
the of.tnbliahment of the advanced Mon-
roe, doctiine In 180G are the two moit

Important eventn In American annela
connected with the relations of our gov-
ernment to foreign jiowera. .

A Tariff .JfrKinlm!.
From the Chicago Chronicle: Thp

treasury department hna Issued a re-t- rt

on our foreign commerce for 1:85,
which fllla the breasts of republican ca-
lamity waller with poignant dlstresc.
Ono of theso (ilstrosmd partisans tele-
graphs his paper from Washington
that, according to this report, "the
democratic tariff law, which professed
to ghe the people of the country their
gcods free from tariff exactions, actu
ally collected duty on 52 per cent of the
goods which wore brought Into the
country, while the McKlnlcy law In Ita
Inst fiscal year collected duty only on
41 per cent of the goods brought In."

Thin Implies thnt the new law In n
diabolical contrivance which, whilo
seeming to reduce the taxes. In fact in-- ci

eases them. That is the burden ot
the lamentation, If It Is not altogether
senseless. And tho Implication is
stiengthoncd when the mourner
changes bin form of words and says
that under the .McKlnlcy law the peo-
ple got practically two-thir- of their
Imported goods free of duty, while un-
der the Wlhon law they are getting
Iosh than half frco of duty. Tf ono could
overcome the arithmetical dlillculty in
the concolvlng of 52 per cent an equiva-
lent to two-thir- ho would Infer thnt
the democrats had been wickedly and
maliciously heaping tnxes on imports
while pretending to take off the taxes.

But what have wo here? One Jere-
miah proceeds to say: "The Increase
ot Importation of dutiable goods Is
something ciiormoun, while the free im-

portations have not Increased. The
total Importation of dutiable goods dur-
ing 1S95 was ?4tn,3r3.So", while the
tolal importation of goods pnylng. duty
in tho last fluenl year of tho McKinloy
law nmoimted to only 5257,015,703.
Thus the now law is nearly doubling
the amount of dutiable goods brought
into the country, but giving the people
no more free importations than did the
McKinley law."

So It appears when we come down to
figures that the difference in the pro-
portion of dutiable to free goods is due
not to transferring goods from the lat-

ter category to the former, but to an
Increase In the Importation of dutiable
goods. Why the incicnso? Plainly be-

cause the dutiable goods are not taxed
so outrageously as they wero under the
McKinley law. With the burden of
taxation lifted the pcoplo can buy more
and enjoy moro. And this remark ap-

plies no more to imported goods than
to liko goods of domestic production.
The same cause which has reduced tho
prices ot tuo rormor has equally re-

duced tho prices of tho latter. Tho peo-

ple nre able to consume and enjoy more
of both foreign nnd domestic goods.
Ami the relief from burden on domes-
tic goods la fully throe times as great
as th" relief from burden on foreign
goods, beenuse tho peopln consume
fully three tlmc3 the quantity of do-

mestic goods as they do of competing
foreign goods.

But let us not claim too much for tho
new law because the Washington Jere-
miah invites us to do so with his mis-
leading figures. He compares the du-

tiable imports in 1S95 with the dutiable
imports during the last fiscal year of
tho McKinloy law 1891 but he omits
to stato that the dutiable Imports In
1894 wore exceptionally low lower, in
tc.f, than they had born for more than
a quarter of a century. Tho following
statement of the value of dutiable im-

ports each year, beginning with tho
fiscal year 18SG and ending with the
calendar yoar 1895, will show how mis-
leading the comparison is:

Dutiable
Year. Imports.
1S80 ..
1S87. . 450.:i2ii.::22
1S8S. lfiS.1-13.77-

18S0. , 484.850.708
ISflO. 507,571 ,70 1

1891. 400,i5.,l7.!
IS92. 355,520.711
ISO.--? 400.2S2.51!)
1 1 257,0 5,70:j
1SJI5 410,35.1,857

This tabic shows that the dutiable
Imports last year wore much less than
in any ono of five of the last ten years
ind $91,000,000 less than thoy wero in
IsOO under a good, stiff republican
tariff.

The Washington calamity man
jnakea further comparisons, but as they
are of tho same misleading character,
because they are all made with the very
exceptional yoar 1S91, It is unnecessary
to analyze thorn. It will suffice to my
that wjieu it comes to comparing du-
ties recoivod he omits that exceptional
year for nn ohvlnua reason. He says
that "the collrctions of customs under
the new law amount to only 5104,591,-?.2.- 1

in 1S95. while those of the McKin-Ie- y

law amounted to $173,097,070 in its
first fiscal yoar and J19S.373.453 In its
second fieal yoar." If ho had added the
fact that those of tho third year of tho
McKiuley tariff amounted to $120,558.-S0- 2

only ho would have spoiled his
whole lamentation.

l!ril)(-(il- TS lii tlir Spiiatr.
Lo llsvillo Courier-Journa- l: It Is un-

doubtedly i rue that many of the sena-
tors hold thair acat.s as (he result of
bribery, and ko this bribery various
combinations have contributed. But it
is not so vert a.'a that tho election of
senators by th i'ple would put an
oml to bribery. Cnquastlonably, how-
ever, the present method of chooalng
r.euators furnisher temptations nnd op-
portunities for bribery which an elec-
tion by the people would not. Bribery
will probably continue until tho people
resolve to put an end to it nnd go about
the work In oarnest. But it Is safe to
say that an oloetion ot sonnters by the
people would reduce the number of
seats now hold by "ureUMe.

I
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WIFE SALE IN ENGLAND. gPfc &
i wun ft--cx Bias m raa tTFx. Miinly Itrli.n, M.lil nw itniir n..tr

mill 'lliriMT In n Sprn-li- .

Th" London Animal Register for 1S32
ffhes an account of n singular wife sale.
Joseph Thompson, a farmer, after a
brier married life of three years, find-
ing tho union irksome, agreUl with his
wife to separate. Acting upon the pre-al-

notion that, by nutting his
' armise up to auction, the mnrrlnge
j bonds were legally severed, he came to

Carlisle with her and. by bollnian, an
nounced tho sale.

At noon tho auction commenced In the
I

pretence of a large number of persons.
; the wife, a spruco and lively damsel of
' 9? vnnt'a ...nt mm Tint, it ,,lnn ., ..,, 1...wn"- "- .?.-.- . (Ifl, I,r-- f jini.. i uu itiii- -

oak chnir, with u halter of straw round
her neck. Thompson then spoke as fol-
lows:

"Gentlemen, I have to offer to your
notice my wife, Mary Anne Thompson,
otherwise Williams, who I mean to sell
to the highest nnd fairest bidder. Gen-

tlemen, It Is her wish as well as mine
to part forever. She has been to me
only a born serpent. I took her for my
comfort and tho good of my home, but
alio became my tormentor, a domestic
curse, n lady devil. Gentlemen, I apeak
the truth from my heart when I any.
'May God deliver us from troublesome
wives and frolicsome women!' Avoid
them ns you would a mad dog, a roaring
lion, a loaded pistol, cholera morbus.
Mount Etna or any other pestilential
thing in nature. Now, 1 have shown
you the dark side of my wife and told
you her faults and fallings. I will now
lntioduce the bright and sunny side of
her nnd explain her qualifications nnd
goodness.

"She can rend novels and milk cows:
she can laugh and weep with the same
case that you can take a glass of ale
when thirsty; she can sing Moore's
melodies and plait her frills and caps;
ah.-- i can mnko butter and Kcold the maid;
she cannot make rum, gin or whisky,
hut she is a good judge of the quality
from long experience In tantlng them.
I therefore offer her with all her per-

fections and imperfections for the sum
of 50 shillings."

The sequel of the story is that, after
writing above an hour. Thompson
knocked down the "lot" to one Henry
Meers for 20 shillings and a Newfound-
land dog, and tho parties separated, be-inj- T

mutually pleased with their bar-
gains.

MEANING OF CHRISTMAS.

On Tlmt Oiiy TImtc Wiik llurn i Suilor,
Who I Christ tlm I.nrtl.

Long, long 'igo, so far back that it
cannot be definitely tuicd, the latter
days cf December were set annrt for the
festivities pertaining to pagan worship,
snys the New York Mercury. Perhaps
it. earliest observance began with the
ce'ebrntlon of the winter solstice and of
festivities held in honor of Saturn nnd
Bacchus. To-da- y Christmas Is celebrat-
ed throughout the world not for Its
pngan ancestry, but for its meaning as
the-- Christian festival of the nativity.

The keynote cf Christmas joy is
"Peace on earth, good will to men." The
fiist Christmas day that over dawned
brought rejoicing In its wake. On that
day there was born In Bethlehem,
.ludea, a Savior, who Is Christ the Lord.
Foi those weary with sin, for those op-

pressed with sorrows, for the troubled
In mind, for the weak and helpless he
came. But not to these alone. To the
joyful and happy ones, to those rich in
tills world's gooda to the successful and
prosperous he came. To tho whole
world he appeared.' None was forgotten
by him. And now to the outcast and to
the weary one, to the rich man and to
the joyful child he says the words:
"Learn of me."
"If you suffer, Christ pities you.
If you bo lonely, ho in with you.
It you repent of sin, he will keep you

in safety.
If you have great possessions, ho says

unto you,
'Give to tho poor.' "

On Christmas day at least "let all
wrath and clamor and evil speaking bo
done away" and let every one sing, with
tlv heart, "Glory to God In the high-
est."

lliuiri fur .Sleep.

The truth of tho old adage that one
hour of Eleep before midnight is worth
two hours after midnight is questioned
by Dr. B. P. Colby, who states that he
has made some study of the subject,
whilo in naval servico during the re-

bellion. Tho ship's company on ship-
boardofficers and men alike stand
four watches dny and night, with the
Interpolation of a clog watch of two
houis to change the time of each set
of mon on auecosslvo days. These men
air therefore obliged to get their re-

quired sleep very irregularly, but in
moro than two years' observation Dr.
Colby could never discover that the
watch officers and men were not as
fully refreshed by their sleep as were
tle officers of the ship who were re-

quired to stand no watch at all.

Slilrt.Pi! HU Only aniL l.Heil.
A Bangor man relate an experience

which ho thinks demonstrates that pre-
monition saved his life once. It was
dining tho civil war and he was en-

gineer on a railroad in Kentucky. Ono
night he felt a strange disinclination to
So out on his ongino and finally so
strong did this feeling become that he
refused to take hie engine. The man
rhf. took his plaeo lost libs life, as the
engino wont through a bridgo that had
been cut by the confederates- .- Vugusu
Okie.) Journal.

Mtirrtagr.
Tho husband whou he marries be-

low his aocial level, elevates his wife
When tho woman marries below her
level alio doacemls ro kar husband's
plaue. Rev. M. C. Po

Medicine
xour Mood in Spring u 'mot crrtiln o

be fuil of impurities -t- ho simula.lion ot the winter months i$. tn.tflation of tdecpinij room, iau.urenir
In dwellings, factories nnd Miop- -, c 1

heavy, improper fooas, tmiure
of the kidneys nud ller properl.r to do
extra work thus thrust upon them, aro
tho prime causci of tlii-- t condition. It
Isot tin utmost imporlaueo that you

Purify
Your Blood
Now, as when warmc weather conic nnd!

tho tonic effect, of cold bracing olr l
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood,
will not ftirnhh nccejary strength.
Thnt tired feeling, lossof nppettte, will
open tho way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out orhumori nnd '
impurities. To mako pure, rich, red
blood Hood's arsnparilla stands

Thousniid testify lo iti
morits. MllHoiw tako it ns their
Spring Medicine. Get Hood's, becauw

(r-- mm$ars apanssa
iitiiciineTriicr.looill'iiin r Allilrni .

I Prepared only bj ( I. Hood ;v i ., I,nil' M m.

llUUtl S PUIS tttlill"oiiaH,.rjuiill.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

s3. SHOE be3Fo&dTke
If jou joy 4 to OO for 1kv,, cv ,

amine tho . I.. l)oii!l.i !u. , md 32 ?
see what a good sliou jo.i can lni , I r w
OVER lOO STYLES AMD WIDTHS,

roN;:ti:.sN, mrnov,
ur.il I.ACT., ttmilii In till
I.iml(-- ' Kcli'ilnl
Irnl her liy f hilled rork.
men. llo
lnnke mid
CI'll II1UI".'

S3 SIiim'r
'. fllttll lltlv

?iJEV f2xjm !vWjw IS other
liiiiiiiifarliircr In tlm utiiltl. cssy

Nun" RPnuinc unless narie and
price t .tamieU on l!." Ixit'.un..

Asl jour dealer fur o ir frX. tey
si. a,:t..-.-o, Sii.rto. Hh.-- s

&i.r,u, H'l ami 81.7.1 lur l.o .
'

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If vol- do. k, Lcannot supply yon, send to fat . v
tiirv.ciiclusuisf 1'iico rnd .t t twvy7
to pay carriage. Mai. kinri. t!of toij (cap or plain). ii- - .i.nl
ui'ltli. Out C list Til iJcpt i illlill
your order. Vnd (or in. ll!.i -
tiaieu catalogue to l.o IE.

W. L. DOUGLAS, CJircckton, Mass.
atfit m fftnp.rarp'rft 3

: 51 Sija: kl? H" BT?KHB
tuLBB IwrfQBLL'J o

A new era is (lawniuir in mod cine,
and thtrSfionjrt'st evident of it is tnu
fact that cancer can l cured wimout
the use of the hnifo and without dread
of any painful operation.

.Mrs. Oliver l iiupiiuin was relieved ot
a h litre cancer of two years, (rrowth and
is now rejoicing1 in rood liealtli and ex-
cellent spirits. The sear left on her
breast from removal of the cancer h
not hirper than a silver dollar. Mr. A.
1). .lones, one of the llrst settlers of
Omaha, Ims been entirely cured by thu
new treatment. Mrs llarroll of outh
OiiKihn, Mr. Martin of Council lilull'.s.
and many others in lhee towns have
boon relieved from cancer, and aro en-
thusiastic over results.

The mode of treatment, is not pain-
ful and In nearly every instance, pa-
tients can attend to their business'
while under medical care.

The Omaha Cancer Curo Sanitarium
has been established bv . I. (.r.'ibtrco
at'JU'3 Dodge street, with II. C. Wheel-
er, M. I)., as attending physician and
(ieorjjo V. Itoberts as inaimvcr. A cure
is riyiranteed in every case, and mem-
bers of the institution will bo .'hid to
jrivo visitors any information desired as
to terms and testimonials. All consul-
tations are free.

e-- w
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GUTSLASH ?'
? ?'
i SMOKING TOBACCO, ?'
t 2 oz. for 5 Cants.

9 CHEROOT- S- 3 for 5 Cents.
V (Jivu n. Good. Mellow, Healthy, v

Pleasant Smoke. Try Them. O

L10V It CO. TOBAn'O WORKS. Hatha, S. C.

- ?-"9-

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.
"but aril illrwt totti-Mon- .

nr.tncr at wholesale lflr.
uti'iii Irt'fiMo !, Kv( ry
ilihiTairnntfsl, IWrtvlfi
of (ifHlcei, 90 MJ iftlirr, 41tttIcslt1dla?U4.
die. Vrtte forratnlt'i:?
miUKT CIKKIM't. A UfcK

NKsb fltti. IO.( hlklUKT,
w u- revt, ST 1U.

WELL BtlAGHINERY
XUnstrsted catalrurae 8tinviaf WEI.

AUUIIUS. IHMJUXJIllLLW, IIVDJUIUCIU
AND JKTT1KU MAl'lllNKlCY, MCk.

best Fbi. Uovo been letted cad ,

all tcarranua, 91 I
sloiu City Kni;l" and Irrn Woik

buo vtuon to VecU ) 'g Co. wMlmMinus. ( Ily Imrii.
TUE Kofrcu.it C'iusk M c in rr. t o.

IIIIWrtF irntihtrr Kni-l-
--"!PAftKUH'S

HAIR BALSAM
CVsrfi rl ; t.i btlf.
I'ftti s a .tuiiii.i cvth,
Wv t Fait to Jiootors Gray
Hair to na Ynuthtu Color.

Cures tea p aw- a 6. bu r U .D.

gjHgogjpragiTaB!5h
jA Best luKb Syrup. Ttulto fiooO. U j
51 la tlrao. IViia by dmifht 1
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